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New Yofi Slt8te Bar Associatlon
ATT: Kathleen Mulligan Baxter, Gounsel

I{Y?IRG
ATT: Blalr Homer, Legislative Direcior

Russ Haven, Legislative Counsel

tlcwYort Loguc of Women Voters
ATT: Barbara Bartoletti, Legislative Director

We the People Foundation for Constitutional Education
ATT: Bob Schulz, Chairman

FROM: Center for Judicial Accountabitity, Inc. (CJA)
Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator

RE: Developing a Legislative/Advocacy Agenda for 2003

DATE: January 29, 2003

Forwaded herewith is my self-explanatory January 23rd memo to the Association of the Bar of the City of
New Yort and Fund for Modem Courts.

On January 27th, the Syracuse Post-Standard came out with a powerful editorial, "A Flawed pocess.. Jtdicial
nominees should be subiec't to more public scrutiny', based on a January 23rd news story, "DeFranosco
guiefs a c,ritid, by its Albany rcporter, Erik Kriss - both accessible from the Post-standard's website:
www.syracuse.com. Let me know if it would be more convenient for me to fax them to you.

As evident from_my attached January 22nd written statement, the situation is far, far worse than described by
either the Post-Standard's editorial or the article. You may verify this for yourself by reading EXACTLY wtrai I
was saying when I was 'cut off' by Chairman DeFrancisco - which was at the beginning of ine tnirO
paragraph. lt took me no more than 2-112to 3 minutes to reach that point.

I have already made a FolL request for the stenographic transcript of the 'hearing' from wtrich you wlll
additionally see that Chairman DeFrancisco refused my entreaties to at least be allowed to discuss Judge
Read's official misconduct as Govemor Pataki's Deputy Counsel (see pp. 7-9 of my statement), which l-had
already identified in my statement's second paragraph.

Please advise as to what you might be able to do to capitalize on the Post-Standard's editorial, including by
getting more such editorials and stories by columnists, etc.

Thanks.
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TO: Assodatlon of the Bar of the Clty of New Yoil
ATT: Alen Rothstein, General Gounsel

Jayne Blegelsen, Legislative Dlrccior

Fund for Modem Couils
ATT: Ken Jockers, Executive Director

Lisa Crawford, Adminstrative Assistant

FROM: Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.
Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator

RE: D,eveloplrp r Lcglslatlve/Advocacy Agenda for 2003

DATE: January23,2003

As discussed, endosed ls the wrftten statement I trled to present at yesteday's Senale Judiciary Commilec"hearing' on Susan Read's confirmation to the Court of Appeals. I did not get past the beginning of the third
paragraph before my presentation was halted by Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman DeFrancisco, who
threatened to have the officers present physically remove me. Indeed, they came toward me.

I will mailyou a copy of the appendix documents supporting my statement so that you can better appreciate
yesterday's vicious assault on proper procedure and legitimate citizen opposition. Without further delay,
steps must be taken to develop an agenda for legislative ac{ion. Indeed, following yesterday's 'hearing", I
visited the office of Chairman DeFrancisco, as well as of Helene Weinstein, Chairwoman otthe Assembly
Judiciary Committee, to specifically request a meeting.

I have already lefl a copy of my statement and appenctlx at the New Yort State Bar Assoclatlon for lts
@unsel, Kathleen Mulligan Baxter, with whom I had a productive phone conversation on tuesday. She
seemed receptive to my suggestion about developing legislation that would begin to 'regulate" the presenly
unregulated confirmation process - which is "ladess' in that very sense of the word.

I also lefl a copy of my statement and appendix at NYPIRG - and have had productive conversations with
Blair Homer, its legislative director, and Russ Haven, its legal counsel, about developing a legislative
strategy.

Please advise when we can meet togetherto discuss the serious and substantial issues relating to'merit
selecfion'to our Slate's highest court and the supposedly meritsbased appointments process [o our lower
state courts. As the evidence shows, the situation is dire.

Thanks.


